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hald ai the door. flarry chose a situation on the door stcp.
Here, (bey were quite 'sheltered front the suni. and quite
hidden fram flic view o aic villagers. H-arry hati no ex -
cuse for silence ; and so, in a quiet way, but wvitb a burn-
ing cheek and cloquent cye, lie tald tlie tale of biis love.

"c May beard him wv*f h many lieart-tbrohbiug,,s, and a few
iil-conceaied ter1 "c O, Harry, 1 feared this,"1 sbe said.
-cc Swveet as it is ta know that yen love me, it is bitter
indeed ta féed (bat wve can neyer be happy ini this affec-
tion.",

"cBut wvhat shah bhinder us, dear May."
"My father, Harry, 1 can ne ver leave him."1
"0f course not ; but be shial have a home with us."

"cYou must not think ai the thinir, dear liarry. You
bave already a mother ta support, and 1 can neyer consent
ta bring upon you such a burden as poor father wvouid be.
Wcre lie merely aid and decrcpid, 1 migbt not look upmr

ilie case as se bopeiess ; I rnigbt aimost then ctnbent that
hie sbould become a burden ta you ; but as it is, O,
Harry, yeti know bis unfortunate wveakness, you k-now liow
unfit bie is to sit at any fireside, or be a partaker of any
doinestic saciety exccpt sucb as nature lias made sacredly
his ovi. A tiaughter can pardon, can bear bis inirmity
but, 0, Harry, your Home would bie dmsecrated by such an
inrnate."1

Poor May ! Hoiv bitterly she ivept, as this painful and
hurniliating, refiection wvas breatbeil into ber lover's cars;
but be, like a grenerous and devoted friend, sootbed and en-
couraged ber, and tbaugb be faund tbat ta combat ber reso-
lution wvas idie, lie still declared that she oniy had, and
ever sbould have, uudivided empire over bis heart.

Now ail this tirne there ivas a littie by-scene going on,
which wve rnust not conceal from aur readers, especially
sinice it bas refereuce ta the issue ai aur tale.-Job Wood-
cli, wheu he bad parted frorn bis daugbiter, struck across
the claver-fields towards the Admirai ; but instead af en-
tering, as ivas bis tirne-out-of-mind customn, be turned aside,
and s prinmring down the rocks, sat for sorne time gazing
thougbý tfuhy upan bhe great expanse of ocean tbat spread
before hlm. Ou bis left, froivnîng aver tbe cliffs, rase the
roof af the oId Admira], entîdinoe bima ta bis folly ; but the
sweet, pleading, tearful face oflis loved May wvould steal
into bis heart, and paralyze the power of bis tempter, in a
manner that surprised tlie poor victirn hirnself.

clI taId May 1 ivauid soon returu," said he., but if I go
therc, Ned Watkius and a wvbole gang af loafers wiil beset
mce and drive ali thoiuhtsý ai borne out ai my bead. Sa 1
wvihl kecp out ai theirosight, and for once fulfil my pro-
mise.",

Job reached bis bouse just after Hlarry and May had en-
tered il; and hearing their voices as be came up toward
the porch wvbere (bey ivere sitting, he stopped in fromnt ai a
wmn dow (bat opened at the side af (Lhe parch, and gaziug
tbrough it, could nat only distiuctly hear the lauguage, but
could also sec thec faces of the yaung loyers. Thýe mention
oi bis own narne kept bis feet rivited ta, the spot. Their
conversation bas already been detailed, and its effects mmlon
Job, in bis present moad, may weli bie surmised. At firsi
the bot blaatf rusbed in torrents ta bis brain and face, and
the deep disgust be feit for bis own folly wvas pictured in
cvery lneament and exoressian af bis counitenauce. Butt
wben he saw May in tears. wvhen he heard bier sweet tcern-
ulous voice pronauuciug tbc doorn ai Harry's foudest hopcs,i
and ail for his sake, wvho bad so cruelly Nvronged bier, be
wrung bis bauds lu agany, and unabie ta suppress hiis feel-
ings, biurried cautiously tbraut-h the back entrance af the
bouse, and sbmmt bimiself up in U chamuber.

A sad day was il te May Woael after Harry rctired.
lier g-arden bad hast its intercst. Even the favaurite pan-t
sies only made bier -%eep whcn she looked on (hem. She t
prepared a dinner for bier father, howcver, and strove, by
an increased devation ta bis wants, ta forget ber sorroivful
ihouglits. But the day wore on, and Job did nat appear.

The dinner ivas removed untasted. 4c 1'oor father !" said
May ; 14I told limi 1 biad scarce inoney to buy us a dinner; 1
fear be bas denied himself out of consideration lor me.".
And she tricd te believe this the truc soltion to bis dciay,
thowgb experience liad taugbit lier that bis neglect ofrneals
%vas uisually ocrasioned by a more than ordinary dehauch.
How different would have been lier feelings liad she known
that bier errinc, parent wvas this moment in b is awn charn-
ber, overwhelmed with anguish and rernorse ! How quick-
ly wouild she bave forgotten evcry thought of self, and
biasiened te pour iuta is car assurances of' her forgrivenesq
and love !Ab, it wva- better for him, May, tbat thy ten-
der mercies wvcre awvhile withbield.

"I do think father %vill retura to, tea,"1 tbouglit May
and she hastenemi to prepare a disli for birn wvic., she
knew bie very inucb liked, amid w1bich site liad madie some
persona] sacrifice to procure. Those only wbo bave but
one object to care for, one beiiug to smnile out their touls, one
friend to whom their existence seems a peculiar blessing,
cari alone understamd hov every thougbt and feeling be-
cones a servitor at one shrine. 0

Job, meanwvhile, hearing her light step about flic house,
arose froin the bcd wbercon be had tbrowvn birnseif, bathed
bis face in tlie basin of cool wvater that May's hand kept
constantly suppiied in bis chamber, brushed bis hair, and
puttinu- on his hait, stole cautiously down into, the yard,,
aud betook bimscif to May's bed of pausies and carnations.
Here she at lengtb cspied, and ran out to meet him.-Her
first giance refiicved anti -laddeued ber heart. SI. b feld
out lier band to greet him. cc Hoiw lon- y-ou have been
awvay, papa ! and how -lad 1 an) ta sec you home to tea!"
she said, lookiuig into his face wvitb a smnile tbat told him
how happy and grateful sbe feit to ineet im in a rational
mood once more.

As they sat togZether at (bat tea table, chaiting, in a so-
cial and affectionaâte way, of the tbousand little interests
dear to a father and child, even tbougb one alas, is but
sucb in name. May feit not a solitary trace of ber morn-
iag's sorrowv. If sbe thougbt of Harry, it wvas with love
and gratitude, but scarceiy witb pain and regret, for tbouoeb
the same cause remaiued to prevent their union, haw comuld
sbe tbink af anything unîticasaut or melanchoiy, ý,.hile bier
dear father sat by, sober, anmd fVll of kind words and gentle
attentions.

A wveek passed on, and Job daily assistcd May in ar-
rging and planting bier garden, neyer once gyoine near

the Ad1Mirai, nor lifting a glass of spirit to his lips, May
%vas in raptures. Only one tbing, distarbed bier fclicity;
Harry wvas not by to partake ai it. "It is faolisb in him
ta stay away so long-," tought shte; "for tbough we must
nlot bie loyers, we might certainiy bc friends."- Perbaps
tbe change would not have been s0 easy, May!

Oue mornin, aftcr breakfast, Job rose frorn the table,,
and put on bis aid hat, (May had just braidcd hlm a ncw
one,) saying as be did so, I arn gaing up tp the Admirai

tbiq morning. Ncd Watkius and sorne ai my friends there,
wvili begin to wonder at my long absence. Only think,
May, i t is a wboie iveek since I bave been tbere !

May's smile cbanged to a look of undisgtmisabie distress
at this unwelcome aunounicernent. "O , father !" she ex-
ilairned, iii a toue ai foucbing entreaty, "cdo not go any

m~ore ta that wvretcbed place. I have been s0 happy this
past weck, I cainnot spare you away, yau will not go., dear
father?"I

Job smoothed ber bri-bt l'air, and looking good humour-
diy intc her traubied ?aice replied, cc If go, your friend

Flarry W111 corne ta sec you again ; but sa long as 1 stay,
iou are not like ta enjay ranch of bis socicty. I will not
)e in your way, my cbild ; and without stapping ta listen
o hier earnest rernonstranices, be imprinted a tender klss
ipon ber cbeek, and hurried away ta the AdmiraI.

He found the usual bar-roamn club asscrnbled. Imme-
.iately upon bis entrance thcy began their assaults upon


